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 @wellnesslabgroupb      @WellnessLabGro1 
 @wellnesslabgroup

Daily Reusable Rounds
Did you know you can minimise your eco footprint whilst still 
staying on top of your much-loved beauty regime? These 
natural and reusable makeup removal rounds are the perfect 
solution. These two pads are ideal for all face cleansing and 
makeup removal needs and ensure there is no longer any need 
for disposable wipes and cotton pads!
RRP / £6.80*
Shop / bodywellnessbeauty.com
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  @ecooking
Moisturising Serum
Perfect for all ages and skin types, this serum gives your skin 
a (likely much needed due to cold weather) moisture boost. 
By locking in your skin’s natural moisture and providing an 
extra kick of hydration, this Ecooking serum helps to reduce the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, to ensure your skin looks 
youthful and radiant.
RRP / Deluxe mini 10ml worth £22.50, full size 20ml RRP £45*
Shop / ecooking.com
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 @saintluxebeauty
Brow Gel
Bow down to your brows! For a more natural look, a clear brow 
gel can trump a pencil or powder. This gel glides on effortlessly, 
leaving your brows looking fuller and giving them the perfect 
shape that’ll stay put all day! The short brow brush will give you 
precise placement, whilst the lightweight gel ensures there is no 
residue when dry. 
RRP / £16*
Shop / saintluxebeauty.com
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   @mudmasky
Serum Infused Eye Mask
A specifically formulated mud mask for the eyes. Enriched 
with natural antioxidants, this serum-infused eye mask works 
to improve the look and texture of your delicate under eye 
area. Improving the elasticity under your eyes, as well as 
brightening the skin and reducing the appearance of fine lines, 
this product will have noticeable effects in four to 12 weeks!
RRP / RRP £44*
Shop / mudmasky.com
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 @beautyproglobal  @beautypro 
Avocado Infused Sheet Mask
Intensely hydrating and nourishing to the skin, this avocado 
infused sheet mask will leave your complexion feeling softer 
and smoother than ever. Completely plant based, and with 
its enriching superfood ingredient sourced from New Zealand, 
this sheet mask also protects the skin from the elements and 
aids in reducing the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
RRP / £4.95*
Shop / beautypro.com

BEAUTY PRO5
ECOOKING

FULL SIZE

   @yoursanitiser 
Hand Disinfectant Gel
YourSanitiser is a hand sanitiser gel with 75% ethanol. 
It kills 99.999% of all germs whilst increasing your skin 
moisture by 34%. That’s why Dermatest certified it as the 
number #1 sanitiser for sensitive skin! It’s also a handy 
size to keep in your bag whilst you’re out and about.
RRP / £2.72*
Shop / yoursanitiser.com

YOUR SANITISER6

January is all about starting afresh, and what better to take inspiration from than the natural 
world around us. To start off 2021, we’re focusing on the fresh and pure, and bringing you a 
selection of powerful, yet gentle products that your skin is going to adore!
So, strip back your beauty routine and showcase your natural beauty within!

HAPPY NEW YEAR GLOSSIES!



We’ve launched our very own skincare range! It features 10 products 
- including exfoliators, cleansers, moisturisers and more - that are 
simple, affordable and effective. Each product is also vegan and 
cruelty-free and comes in packaging that’s 100% recyclable. Find 

more information at

glossybox.co.uk/skincare/collection.list

Remember Glossies, you can enjoy 
exciting offers in our Glossy Lounge! 

Until the 14th January make the 
most of exclusive discounts from 
a range of beauty, fashion and 

lifestyle brands! We’ll have a whole 
new selection of incredible offers 
coming your way on the 15th too.

 What are you waiting for? Log  
into your account now…

Enter our social competition for your 
chance to be crowned Glossy Of The 
Month and win an incredible bundle 

of beauty prizes.
To take part, simply post your 

unboxing photo on Instagram and 
tag #GLOSSYBOXUK. We’ll announce 
the two runners-up and winner on 

our social channels. 

Good luck!

Did you know that you can earn up to 
£10/€14 of Glossy Credit by referring 
a friend, filling in our product surveys 

and leaving a product review?

You can then spend that credit on 
lookfantastic.com where you’ll find 

all of your favourite brands, including 
MAC, Urban Decay, Clinique and more. 

Log into your account now to 
start earning...

Glossy
of the month

xoxo

February’s
sneak peek

February is the month of love.  
If you’re eager to pucker up for  
your Valentine, you’re going to  

want super soft lips.
We want to make sure you’ve got a 
pout that’s kissably smooth, so next 

month we’re bringing you Avant’s Velvet 
Perfecting Rose Sugar Lip Scrub! Gently 
exfoliating and illuminating, your lips will 

have never felt so beautiful.

Glossy Glossy


